April 16, 2020 1:03 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: hi, yeah, no problem

April 16, 2020 1:03 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: just got back from Des Moines, so just eating real quick

April 16, 2020 1:08 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: oh yeah sure

April 16, 2020 1:08 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: yeah STaLG


April 16, 2020 1:09 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: and this one for exams more specifically:

April 16, 2020 1:09 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: https://iampmo.com/courses/csc208/20sp/exams.html

April 16, 2020 1:12 PM from Morris Pelzel to everyone: Brent Yorgey https://byorgey.wordpress.com/2015/10/02/experience-report-oral-final-exam/

April 16, 2020 1:14 PM from Morris Pelzel to everyone: Love to see you cat self grooming back there...

April 16, 2020 1:15 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: Huzzah for quality cat content


April 16, 2020 1:18 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: Laura Nilson (IHE) on spec grading: https://www.insidehighered.com/views/2016/01/19/new-ways-grade-more-effectively-essay

April 16, 2020 1:20 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: I spy a Bloom's taxonomy reference!

April 16, 2020 1:20 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: Vanderbilt Center for Teaching page on Bloom's Taxonomy: https://cft.vanderbilt.edu/guides-sub-pages/blooms-taxonomy/

April 16, 2020 1:23 PM from Pamela Fellers to everyone:
What do you find the most challenging

April 16, 2020 1:24 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: time management---I talk too much =(  

April 16, 2020 1:24 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: need a script + a rubric to stay on script... and then have enough gumption to cut people off if they start rambling

April 16, 2020 1:29 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: That's incredibly useful to know. Thanks, Gina.

April 16, 2020 1:35 PM from Pamela Fellers to everyone: I cut out the final group project in one of my courses once we went to the virtual format and am keeping the final exam.

April 16, 2020 1:38 PM from LOPATTO to everyone: Will Pam's final exam be given in the traditional final exam period?

April 16, 2020 1:39 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: brb!

April 16, 2020 1:43 PM from Pamela Fellers to everyone: Yes - that is something that I also am concerned about

April 16, 2020 1:43 PM from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone: EVERYONE FINALS ON MONDAY, GO

April 16, 2020 1:45 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: (welcome to the thunderdome.....)

April 16, 2020 1:51 PM from Morris Pelzel to everyone: love it...balloons and pies

April 16, 2020 1:51 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: Put that on the COVID-19 Grinnell CTLA shirts

April 16, 2020 1:52 PM to Vanessa Preast (privately): Vanessa--Are you up for reaching out to Leah? I'm up for being copied on that email.

April 16, 2020 1:53 PM from Morris Pelzel to everyone: dlac@grinnell.edu

April 16, 2020 1:56 PM from William Ferguson to everyone: Gotta go. thanks everyone

April 16, 2020 1:56 PM from Katherine Walden to everyone: Thanks for joining, WIll!
April 16, 2020  1:57 PM  from Morris Pelzel to everyone:  
Thanks for coming, Bill

April 16, 2020  1:57 PM  from Katherine Walden to everyone:  
*Bill

April 16, 2020  2:00 PM  from Morris Pelzel to everyone:  
http://insights.nursekillam.com/reflect/exam-design/

April 16, 2020  2:00 PM  from Peter-Michael Osera to everyone:  
oops, I got to take off for my 2 PM (on WebEx), 
thanks for inviting me everyone, happy to help!

April 16, 2020  2:00 PM  from Katherine Walden to everyone:  
Thank you Peter-Michael for joining and sharing. Much appreciated!

April 16, 2020  2:00 PM  from Morris Pelzel to everyone:  
Thanks again, PM!

April 16, 2020  2:00 PM  from Pamela Fellers to everyone:  
Thanks for sharing PM

April 16, 2020  2:03 PM  from LOPATTO to everyone:  
I am logging off. Thanks.

April 16, 2020  2:04 PM  from Leah Allen to everyone:  
thanks! take care.